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To: "Steward, John" <John.Steward@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>, Mike Kane
<mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk>, "Gordon, Alison" <Alison.Gordon@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>, "Roe,
Richard" <Richard.Roe@trafford.gov.uk>, "Morris, Chris" <Chris.Morris@trafford.gov.uk>, "Adshead,
Steve" <steve.adshead@trafford.gov.uk>, kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk, buchananh@parliament.uk,
Mark Steele <mark.steele@reevu.com>, ventressj@parliament.uk,
Economic.CrimeDesk@gmp.pnn.police.uk, Anthony.Stansfeld@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk, FOI Officer
<FOI.Officer@greatermanchester-ca.gov.uk>
Dear All, GMCA, Trafford, FOI GMCA.
A further update. The Affidavit v0.7 is beginning to get some good responses and the real underlying
reasons behind the CV19 Hoax is now being discussed and the arguments tested.
Unfortunately in the fullness of time, stating that the Govt told me to do it doesnt wash with Genocide,
the law and causing Harm to others is a very serious offence and will carry severe penalties.
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/building-towards-govt-endorsed-genocide-mike-kane-mpinformed-june-2019-he-did-nothing
As you will see from the blog article "Building Toward Govt Endorsed Genocide" and are fully aware of
the documented exchanges weve had to date living a lie is difficult and the truth will always come out.
We've already provided the data that LED street lighting causes cancer and the govt stopped the
cancer cure from being implemented. https://mhracorrupt.st/
Examples of Masts delivering cancer causing radiation have been presented to
you: https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/timperley-news-retailer
The LED Street Light frequency 666 Terahertz which is 450 Nano meters wavelength tells you a thing
or two? Calculation in affidavit 0.7 attached.
If you've sat on the fence confused by what your being told the time is now to find out what is really
happening, if you are leveraged or compromised by a third party, the time is now to break free of those
shackles as the weight on your conscience as women, children, your families friends start dropping like
flies not because of a hoax low impact virus but because they've been radiated with microwave
technologies from a number of sources I have covered with you already.
My background was originally radio and radar so i do know a thing or two of what im talking about.
Radio and microwaves have always caused cancer or had a linked debilitating effect on human
tissues. https://www.microwavedvets.com/
This is why i went to Mark Steeles court case as I understood and documented the Banking Fraud, the
Govt Cover Ups and i understood Silent Weapons Quiet Wars and who was behind it.
My Police Cyclops 1146/12 referenced Treasury Fraud case was covered up and this situation is being
covered up to the extreme but now this is Genocide. A whole different ball game.
The clear issue though is that the same people are behind both as others would find in time if they
were remotely interested in resolving the crimes.
The Govt website has downgraded the CoronaVirus and the Govt are building Field Hospitals in
Manchester, Birmingham and the Excel Centre, London. This as we know well is to handle the deaths
you know that will happen from the Covid19 Vaccine and 5G @ 60Ghz as you were informed
previously.

This is terrorist activity and I only hope that one of you will start to think this through fully as eventually
the people will wise up and you will have total mayhem on the streets and they will be looking for those
who knew about this in authority?
Who is responsible, identifiable and It won't be the real culprits. This is what the Cabal Bankers want.
They let others take the blame. Always.
We now have to focus on lawful solutions to maintain the ethos of No Harm Loss or Injury in keeping
with Gods Common Law. I suggest you do the same. Thanks

CLC
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